Purification of water is not only removal of solid contaminants and
removal of unseen bacteria and viruses, but also removal of excess minerals,
dissolved salts and keeping it with palatable PH.

Silverline is the pure bottled water which is rich in Oxygen and is purified using
the world's leading technologies all together.

Silverline Packaged Drinking water is manufactured and marketed by
Shanmuga Aqua Industries, Redhills, Chennai - 52.
We are one of the most prominent and successful packaged drinking water
company from 2007. The company is completely automated and plant is
managed by technically qualified and experienced professionals. The
Manufacturing facility is capable of producing more than 2.5 lakh litres per day.
The plant is certified by BIS and FSSAI. The company is an ISO 9001:2008 &
22000:2005 certified company.

Purification of Silverline Packaged Drinking water

Raw water is chlorinated in raw water tank.
Sand filter : The suspended matter in the water is removed and filtered.
Carbon filter : The activated carbon filter removes suspended matter and
organic impurities present in water. It also removes bad smell if present in water
and de-chlorinates the excessive chlorine.
Micron filter : At Silverline, water is passed through three sizes of micron filter
with progressively smaller sizes of pour for filtration and to get crystal clear
water.
R.O.Process : Reverse Osmosis filtering is by far the best method of purification
of water available in the world except for distillation. At Silverline one of the
finest RO process is being used and the resultant water is exceptionally purified.

UV sterilizer : When water is sterilized with UV rays, the presence
of bacteria and virus in the purified water is completely ruled out.
This process also increases shelf life of water.

Ozonator : Ozonisation not only kills all the viruses and bacteria, it
increases the shelf life of purified water. At Silverline, this process is
done with the use of Oxygen concentrator (medical grade oxygen)
and not extracted from the atmosphere. Thus Silverline
ozonisation is the best and safest.

Silver Ionization : The process of ionization resulting Oligodynamic effects offers a modern approach to
water disinfection without the use of hazardous chemicals. The silver component destroys algae and kills
proving to be an effective means to maintaining superior water quality. The dosage well within WHO,
FSSAI and BIS limits.

Certifications :
ISI Certificate from BIS
Food Safety Certificate from FSSAI
ISO 9001:2008 Certificate from BSI
ISO 22000:2005 Certificate from BSA

Our Product range :
20 Ltrs Bubble top cans
10 Ltrs Bubble top cans
2 Ltrs Pet bottle
1 Ltr Pet bottle
500 ml Pet bottle
300 ml Pet bottle

Accessories : Hot and Cold Dispenser.

Special Features :
ISO 9001 - 2008 certified company (from BSI)
8 stages of Purification
Automatic Bottle filling Machineries
Imported Machineries, filters and membranes
Fully Stainless Steel plant
4 stages BT (Container) washing
Fully equipped Advanced Laboratory
Oxygen concentrator for boosting Ozone
Silver Ionization
TDS is maintained at the lowest and pH within the limit.
Production capacity more than 2.5 lakh litres per day
Managed by technically qualified professional
Skilled technical persons and experienced labours
Good manpower to deliver our products

We are supplying our product to :
IT companies,
Industries, Corporate offices,
Government offices,
Banks, Schools, Colleges, Hospitals,
Star hotels and various reputed institutions.

Processed & Marketed by :

SHANMUGA AQUA INDUSTRIES
1/2678, V.G. Street, M.G.R. Nagar,
Gandhi Nagar West, Redhills, Chennai - 600 052.
Phone : 044-64588471, 32019465 | Cell : 7708108849 / 50
Email : silverlinewater@gmail.com , Website : www.silverlinewater.com

